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O sir,' says I, ye always paid mefor'i,
and it was only my duty? Weel. wee!.

who want personal attractions take
strange means sJ paying court, and en-

deavoring to open the way for themselves. y ne. tJeay, lrjal'8 tru,. . bul lhet. j
What tney cannot effect by treaty, they mean to maW amends t'ye for the evil
endeavour to do b? sapping. Scandal is j speculation that Tibby Langtoneue rabJ

Notice to Travellers,
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'l ADVERTISEMENTS
Not sseeedln a rtnuare Inserted at ONE DOLLAR
the Brat, and TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS for each subse-
quent Insertion.

No Subscribers taken for less than one year,
and all who permit their subscription to run over
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bouud for the second year, and so on for all suc-

ceeding yeurs.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are

paid, unless at the option of the Editor.
K- - OFFICE on the bouthstde of Market 3lreet.be-lowth- e

Court llou.

Rise early, was an injunction of Dr.
Franklin, and he never advised us to our
injury. An hour in the morning is as
good as an hour at night, and no expense
is incurred for candle.. As it respects
health, a man may safely calculate tp live
ten years longer for rising betimes, and
the efJVct upon the beauty is equally great.
The bloom given to the cheek of a lady
by the fresh and pure air ofthe rnornin, is
a bloom that will not fade away every time
she washes her face; and the lltshe
which her eve will catch from the risitifj
sun, will outshine all the light which can
be caught from the midnight chandelier.

.Wilmington and Roanoke Rail RoadTHE have put on the line of their road

u.ui yau ana me, ond Ibrby, the warlti
are taking the wmc liberty: sar. to slop
a' their ra.uihs. yoj-an-

d 1 shall be mar-ne- d.

Verra weel, sir,' says I ; for
what coa'd 1 say 1

" Our miister looks into the kitchen
another dyt an' sy?, Betty &ays he.
' Sir,' says I. Diy,' sayshe. 'lam gaun
o gi'e in our names to be cried in the

kirk this and next Sabbath.' Vtrra wed,
sir,' says I.

" About eight days aficr this, our maii-te- r
s.iy to rue. 'B-ttv- V fays he. 'Sir,'

uays I. J think,' says he, we will ha'e the
marriage putowre rieist Friday, if ye ha'e

their magazine, by which they attempt to
clear their way. from all obstructions.
This maiden lady m tde some sinister re-

marks, in such a way, and in such a place,
as were sure to reach the farmer's ear.
The farmer was nearly as much interest-
ed fjrthe character of iiis servant as he
ua for his own, and so soon as he dis-
covered the authoress, made her a suita-
ble return. But he made ample amends
to Betty for the injury she had suffered,
and, at the same time, rewarded her for
her services, by taking her for his wife.
By this event, the lady, whose intentions
had b en well understood, and who had
thought of aggrandizing herself at the
expense and ruin of poor Betty, found

I ' mm . "Sw 1 P Ian i riss

A Fastidious Fisherman. An old
bl.ick fellow, fishing in the Dlaware,
near Point-N'o-Poi- nt a day or two since,
was seen to haul up several fine rockfish,
which he had no sooner disengaged from
his hook, than he threw them into the
water. When asked the reason of his
strange proceding, he drew himself up.
and vl'ith a counlpnnncn which if ivns im

nae oojection.' Verra wee!, sir. say L
' And ye'll ink' the grey ynd. and gin to

a splendid slock of horses and Pbst Coaches, to
run in connexion with the Steam Boat Boston
(now plying between Wilmington and Char-
leston) and the Boats on the Chesapeake Bay.
The,Coaches will leavei.YVilmington on Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday of each week,
and reach Halifax in thirty six hours; giving
the passenger one night's sleep, and be in time,
for the Petersburg:, or the Portsmouth train of
Cars, to meet the Boats on the Bay, which leave
Portsmouth on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.

The Company are able to start from Wilming-
ton three Coaches on the arrival of the Boat, and
two on the next day if necessary, so that no de-

lay need be apprehended.!
The travelling public (are assured, that they

shall find on this line, good coaches, fine horses,
careful drivers, attentive agents, and the best
natural road in the world! These the Company
hope will ensure them a fair share of patronage.

A stage runs tri-week- ly from Wilmington to
Fayetteville; and one twice a Week from Wil-
mington, via Newbern, Washingtonl and Ply-
mouth, in connexion with the Steam Boat which
runs up the Blackwatcr; to the Portstjaouth Rail
Road. '' Miles
Passengers leaving Augusta in the morning,

will reach Chai lesion by Rail Road same
day - - - m - - - . 13G

From the Detroit Daily Advertiser.
The Lore of Love, j

CyLt.G. W. Patten, U. S. Army.
Mother ! what meant the sybil when j

She bid ma shun the gaze of men, '

And said, while weeping 'neath the yew,
" Beware the fuur of evening deio"
The eyeof youth is sweet to see,
It cannot lurk with harm for me:'
And soft the eve of sunset red, '

The vesper hour 1 may nnt dread !

Such warning dark, O daughter young,
Flows not alone!from sybil tongue ;

The strongest spell in passion's bower
Is that which biryls the vesper hour ;

And eyes which, look with softest shade,
Are those which turn on lave betrayefl.

And is it thus 1 thenvmother why j

Doth beauteous crimson deck the sky, ;

And glances swim with azure liehi,
If full of danger, death and blight?
Is maiden's heart a thing to grieve, 'i

That hope may mock and love deceive 1

that she had contributed the very means the toun on MondVv. an' ifet vour Lks o'
to advance her lo the realization of a for wedding braws I hi e spok.a to Mr.
tuneshe had never hoped for. May all
intermeddlers of the same cast have thepossible to say whether haughtiness or

indignation predominated, replied ' Ven same punishment : they are pests to

Cheap, tne draper, and ye can tak afi
onylhing ye want, an' please yoursell, fr
I canna get awa that day.' (' Verra weel,
sir,' says I.

. Sie I gaed awa to the toun on Mjn
day, an' bought so.nc wee bits o' things;
but I had plenty o' diet, aiid I eou' dna
think o' being 'stravaar.L I look them

1 nsh.es lor catty, (meaning catfish), I II

ketch catty, and have nothing to do vid
dese feller tell I want hiuv."

Betty s success had created some specu-
lation in the country." Though every one
agreed that .Betty deserved her fortune.it
was often wondered how such a modest.
unassuming girl had softened the heart of j to the manly-maker- , to get made, and they

Wilmington by Steam boat next morning - 170
Halifax by Stages next day (where they

-- I - - - 100

the bachelor, who, it was thought, was were sent name ou 1 hursuay.
rather flinty in regard to the fair cx. " On Thursday, nignt. our maister says
Betty had cn acquaintance, who was situ- - tome,

.
'Betty,' sayj he. Sir,' sny's I.it r it a

sleep)

Rail-Roa- d Office,
Wilmington, May 16JA, 1837. )

to an order of the Hoard of
PURSUANT Stock holders of the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company will be
called on for the following instalments, viz:

S 5 Dr. share to be paid on or before 1st July next,
$5 u " Ht Oct.

$10 " " 15th Dec. "

JAMES OWEN, President.
Mv lOih. 1837. ,' KH-f- .

Fayettcvillc sincl Western ,

' fW" TICE is given that the Books of Subscrip,
l tion to the Stock of this Company are opened

at the Hank of tho Stole. '
An instalment of Two Dollars on each share

will be required at the time of subscribing,
t By tho Commissioners

JiVMKS OWEN.
AARON LA'ARU3.

. ALE'XR ANDERSON.
Wilmin-'ion- . FA. 'ilih. IK37. 7 t f ' :

Voltaire describes the" business trans-
actions," by which he put money in his
purse. He made himself one oi the rich-
est ol poets and philosophers, a class not
generally overburdened with this world's
wealth: " I have a friend (said he) who
is a director in the Bank of France, who
writes to me when they are going to
make money plenty and make stocks

Portsmouth by Rail Road next dsy 75
and Baltimore by Steam boat next morning, ateu in nearly the samo circumstances as i i o morow is our weur.ig cay, saya

herself, in being at the head of a bachelor he. an ye maun- - see that a things are
Oh ! daughter fair, go first explain
Why floats the cloud and falls the rain;
With deep research r.ext seek to know
Why green the leaf and white the snow '.

And last of all discover why,

farmer s house; but it would appear that
she had formed a design of conquering
her master. It Bettv used artifice, how

prepared for the dinner.' says he, 'an' see
everything dune yourel.' Mys he, 'for
1 expect sonr company, an' I wad liko
to see everv ihini? f- -it and lidiiv in vour

!p PAHE from Charleston to Halifax,
22 Dollars Distance 340 miles.
, Wilmington, June 16th, I8:i7. 23 t-- f.

: l"The Charleston Mercury und Patriot, Mo-
bile Chronicle ai.d Acvertiser, all the Augusta
papers, Georgia Journal; Milledgeville, and the
New Orleans Bee and Bulletin, will please to
insert tl); above six limes, and forward their bills
lo this office. "

, .

ever, it was without design; But herBoth joy and grief should heave the sigh;
neighbor eoulJnot.it would anncar, be- - i in way,' siys he. Very wee!, sir,' f.tys I.

rise, and then I give orders to my
broker to sell ; and he writes to me
when ihey are going lo make stocks
fall, and then I write to my broker to buy;
and thus, at a hundred leagues from Paris

When these by reason's rule ye prove,
Then may we learn the lore of love. thoughtheveJhat she had brought the mar.er to a nia never u cu a erio is

l i . . j i . t .. . U . i jti .oeanng wunouisome stratagem; ana sue vui w mam-- i u.i nun , aju i uegan to
wished Betty to tell her how she had con-iJ- er inat l inuet exert tnyel to pleaseANECDOTES OF BIRDS,

By Capt. Marryatt
and without moving from my chair, 1

make money." the old man." my maister and the company. Sac I getgone about courtinjr
There is much more intellect in bird Phere was, withal, so much native siin-- ! every thing clean I couMna think oughtF'Jli M'ASUISGTON

rare in ducid tu $G. 1 plhrity about Betty, and the manner ol re- - xva: dune right eicept my am haui wasRemote Views. It is common to over
lating her own courtship and marriage is . u t77 Steamboat look what is near by keeping the eve v k r
so like herself, that it would lose its

than people suppose. An instance of that
cccured the other day, at a slate quarry be-

longing to a friend from whom 1 have the
narrative. .A thrush, not aware of the ex-

pansive properties of gunpowder, thought

GtiORGE MARBLE,
Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY

BEY iDCPBSj
Ready made Clothing, Hats,

Shoes &c.a. 19, Market Street,

fixed on something remote. In the same
ilft- -UiVpt. James Mi'c tivll. manner present opportunities are ne

ed and attainable good is slighted by
proper to build her nest on a ridge pi minds busie? in extensive ranges, and in- -

L " .1 . . t I " 1

trie quarry in me very centre oi which tent upon future advantages. Life how-the- y

were; constantly blasting the rock, ever short, is made shorter by waste of

VV nl U u; luc i nd of the ' Portsmouth und
Koanoke Railioud, for Wah;n;oi t'uy, every
Wednesday and Sunday .it half pii'sl I o'clock

. Rcuin:!i. wiii it'.tve W a sh i " tc i . e v rv Mon-
day, und Fr. I ty, u,( r.irivo iii time for Uifc curs
goiui f i uil.. a.id Fare

Junr I:'.. . 'I'J Uhv
J3-T-

, jr,fi!i Register, Charl-sto- u Courier,
Aitii.it Chronicle. u r'oiuuii'ii , S. C. paprr,
wil' t;ivc ihf; ai-ov- tcii forweni
lr Ms M I lli.'c -

ttl "' Mje was ver.y lIlu.t u "iscomposeu u,me; and its progress towards happiness,
by the fragments flying in all directions27 t- -fJuly'Mth, 1837. though naturally slow, is made still slower

by unnecessary labor. Johnson.S3 r? (

naivete unless told in her own homely
Scotch way. Betty, into all, had a lisp
in her speech, that is, a defect in speech,
by which the is always pronounced as
M, which added a still deeper shade of
simplicity to her manner ; but it would be
trifling tosuit the orthography tothat com-
mon defect. The reader can easily sup-
pose that he hears Betty lispiug, while
she is relating.her story to her attentive
friend.

" Weel, Betty," siys her acquaintance,
come gi'e me a sketch, an' tell me a

about it ; for I may ha'e a chance mvsel'
We dinna ken what's afore us. We're
no the waur o' ha'ein' some body to tell
us ihe road, whan we dinna ken a' the

bui she would not quit her chosen local- -

ay ; she soon observed tjaat a bell rang
whenever a train was about to be j fired,
and that, at the notice, the workmen rerichternMoia.-roaxcom-

, Knowledge. and Ignorance.? The man
of knowledge, lives eternally after his. i c tat : i

.titve to noiiiy tired to safe positions In a few days,m LUs ;ine 'uribiis 01 u

11: Jd pi JB i.i.'.l'"''!! --and its v.cuuty, tnt Ijc wni open when she heard the bell, sue quilted hr dust beneath the tomb. But the igno-expose- d

Situation, and flew down to where rant man i nVnd pvph whilft 'hp wnlKs
n ' T? TT tJ 1 1M I SUMHUIj in IHi I'.iieey tlcvubcr Is,. Itili

" u.i morning, ocr maister
says to ine. Bi-tt- ays he. 'Sir.' says
I. nwiy and get youpel dressed
says he, ' for the company will soon be
here, an J ye tnaun be decent. An yo
rnaun .uy in the routn up stairs say
he. till ye' re an: for says- - he. ' Verra
weel. air says I. But there was sic a
great deal to do, and sae many grand
dishes to prepare for the dinner to the
company, that I could not gel awa1, and
the h.iil folk were come afore I got my-s- el

dresfed.
" Our maister cam' doun stair, and

tell me to go up that instant and dress
mysd, for the minister was just comin
dou'u the loan. Sue I was obliged to leave
every thing to the rest of the servants, an
gang up stairs, an' pit, on my claes.

"When 1 was wanted, Mr. Brown o the
Uaaslybrae cam" und look ' me into the
room among a' the gran' fouk, an' tho
minister. 1 was maist liko to feat; for
I never saw sae mony gran' folk together
a my born days afore, an' ! didoa ken
whar tolook. At Ian, our maister took
me by the ban', an' I was greatly relieved.
The minister said a great leal to us

but I canna mind it a' and then he said

earl-- Hi tlit e nsuimr.i--- a ..n. tli wui bring v--

! the workmen sheltered; themselves, drop- - upon lhe earlh : he is numbered with
f pi.ig closeto their iet. Thy re she would and existelh Ara- -,iving men yet not.

him uii a'vouiorii'.'.d niu
lO tOrtch DAXCINO ill iht
movhirn. tiy if, : as

rian, uiHt is
Kitbi ta&htoiiuLic an--

iizy. Danct-s- , Coiil-Danvc- s,

L'ah lu ngo,

rxnilE OiV..v,--s-, "Lou comi:vaaion'el Ofri'-eia- ,

..JL and Alu.sic'.Hiis, mt..chcd 'M the 30lU Regi-i- n

m1 of Nui ill (.iiiliiia Milia, vi ill meet iu
W iltaiiur'aui for Insi'ev'tioa and Drill, on Thurs-
day liie-PJi- f()ct.-ber.i..Ai,.- t

, A- M.
The Coi.ipar.iei composing JUgiment will
meet al tin: ni.irif nlarc. on Friday the iillth, tor

i i mid in uiiiu nuu uuvfii pmte bian Author
cruilis and thraws in't" " Deed," savslions,-- v a'.;;;:s. Country

Fi i.'o, v:oS:utc5, Sc. ana then return to her nest 1 he vvork- -

attention to his busi- - Betty, "there was litllo about it ava.hie hores.uy assiduous
w !.. imi', :it I 1 nV uck.

Entire Application. Little can be
done well to which the whole mind is not
applied. Johnson.

jvvifcW. 1 ha I i i) : w i

A M. mi 1 will hi r

pess, and io the inaunersj an I deportment of his
punils, to obtain a share of public patronage.

Nc.r York, August '24t hi 1R37, , 34 if

men observing this, narrated it to thejr
employers, and it was also told to visitors
who came to view the quarry. j

The. visitors naturally expressed a wish
to witness so curious a specimen of intel-
lect: but, as the rock could not be ready
to be blasted when visitors came, the bell
was rung instead, and, for a few times, an- -

TO REKT, COUR TSUIP AND MA RRJA GE.
There lived in a country not a thou-

sand miles from Edinburgh, a decent
farmer, who. bv patient industry and fru

THAT large two slotyibnck dwelling at the
of Front and Mulberry streets, at

piesent occupied by Joseph M. Tilly and known

Our maister was awa at the fair ae day
selling the lambs, it was gev late afore he
came hame. He verra .seldom steys latr,
for he's a douce man as can be. Weel, ye
see, he was mair herty than I had seen
him for a time; but I opine he had
jrude merket for his lambs, and iher's
room for excuse whan ane drives a gude
bergen. Indeed, to tell even on trnth,
he had rather belter than a wee drap in
his e'e. It wa3 my usual to sit up till he
cam' hame, when he was awa. When
he cam' in and gaed up stairs, he fand

Ge.ui'i il at 11 odork, and by the jVlajot O al

hi 1"2 a'ofi. A M.
Otticera will conn; pifp.Uid I... ufaive their

returns as required by law .

It is rx pre led that all Otriie-- s auached to the
Reff inent will be at their posts. r

Cupt. Brown, ofthe Wilmington Militia, wiU
furnish from his Company the necessary guard
for the day.

Tha commissioned Officers will meet at 4
o'clock, P. M. on the 19th, nt the Court House,
for the purposo of electing a Mijor to fill the

swerd the-sam- e purpose. The thrush galitv. and without beine avaricious, hadas the Uautier rlouse, large yard and garden
attached. flew down close to where they stood, but made himself easy in circumstances HeThe Turpentine Yard and Wharf attached to
the lower end of said Lot! will be rented with it,
or separately.

Also, lhe Whart, front land back yard, with
vacancy occusioneu uy '.tie resignation oi major
Win. K. Devane. Lieut. Col. Wingate will large brick warehouse adjoining the above Lot

nn irf iitf nnd Mr V. P HhII's wVinrf nn thp.
: . i i.A i .. . n ri MA-i- tr. ilia A.ilt ir. I - his sipper ready for him. Betty,' saysupci iimuiiu mo cicmun, an'.i wciiiiy ut iv-u- n i otner. ALSO

tha Colonel. The music attached to the Wil- -
: : i:i:.: ...:n i .u tea .,. rll A Pcdler's Wasron he, very saft-lik- e. 'Sir,' says I. Betty,'

uiiiiiuii muiua win ui in iiic VHH.CIO vuxi. says he, what has been gaun on the day!

a prayer. After this, I thought I should
ha'e been worried wi? folk kis&ing me.
mony a y in shook h mds wi' me 1 had
never seen afore, and vt ished me much joy.

After the ceremony was o'er, 1 slip-
ped awa' doun into the kitchen again
amang the rest o' lhe lo see if
the dinner was a' right. But in a wee
lime our maister cam into the kitchen, an
says.'Belty says he. 'SirJ.says I. Bet-
ty says he, ye must consider that ye'ro
no longer ray servant, but my wife asy
he ; 'and sit amongst the rest of the com- -

t i -- r

a's right, I houp ?' Ouy, sir,, says I.

'
FOR SALE.

Apply to HENRY NUTT.
August 25th, 1837. ;; 32 f.

she perceived that she was trifled with, enjoyed life without being profuse: for
and it interfered with her process ofincu- - he tempered his enjoyments with mode-batio- n

; the consequence was that afte- - ration. At the age of sixty, he still re-
wards, when the bell was rung, she would mined the bloom of health'on his cheek,
peep over the ledge to- - ascertain if the He lived till that age a bachelor: but his
workmen did retreat, and,, if theyklid no, household affairs were regulated by a
she would remain where she was, proba- - young woman, whose attentive Zeal for
ly saying, to her self, " No, no, gent It- - her master's interest made it easy for
men; I'm not to be roused off my eggs him to enjoy his home without a wife,
merely for your amusement" . j She was only in the character of his hum-Som- e

birds , have a great deal of h4- - bie servant, but she was virlrous and
mour in them, particularly the raven. One prudent. Betty allotted the tasks to the
that belonged to me. was the most mis- - servants in the house, performed the
chievous and amusing creature I ever ratt labor within doors, during harvest, when
with. He would get into the fiower-gaij- - all the others were engaged. She saw
Ann nn tn fVio whpri lh Va rHi1 fl T miorv thirrrr rort In nrrur orrt ramfitaA

By order of
Col. L. H. M ARSTELLER,

Conmanding ZOlh Regiment S: C. AT.

hROWH, Adjutant. 34 3w
' Very- - wewl, very weel says he, in his
am canny way. He gaerae acbp on
the shouther, and said I was a gude lassie.
When 1 had tell him a' that had been

FOR. 1, -

dune throu' the day, just as I aye did,
h rraV mp nnothsr clan on the shouther.Jlsiaiic Cholera, Cho pany, says ne. -- verra weel, sir,' cays
and said he was a fortunate man to ha'e l Sae what could I do, lut gang ti n
sic a carefu' person about the house. 1 stairs to the. rest cf the company, an' sit

dounamono them? I sat there in a cor- -

lera Jilorbus, JDiar-rhce-a,

fyc. fyc. never bad heard , him say as muckle to
ner, as weel out o' bijht as I could, lu(ray face before tho he alten said mair

a hint my back. I really thocht he wasPREPARED only and sold by the sole
Si BERNARD, Drug

I
Received by the Schoonets

Vinilica:or and Regulus,
FROM NEW YORK.

sior,
117 BAGS, complete Assortment.

WRAPPING PAPER,'
50 Reams Largs.

WRITING PAPER,
23 Reams Low priced.

PORTO RICO SUGAR,
8 LIhds. Some prime.

SOAP,
30 Boxes best Brown and Yellow. '

CORN BROOMS,
9 Dozens.

UV11 O
. V. W.- - WSJ .... . . s- - - , I I. I J btjllflg 1V fi I 11 VIUVI, U1IU I V U VJ

had sowed a great variety of seeds,: witp al with strict regard to economy and
sticks put in the ground with lables, arjd cleanliness. She had the singular good
then amuse himself with pullling up fortune to be at once beloved by her fel
every stick, and laying them in heaps pf low-servant- s, as well as respected and
ten or twelve on the path. This used tp trusted by ber master. Her master even
irritate the old gardener very much, who consulted her in matters where he knew

fey. Our maister, when had gotten bis
sipper finished, began to be verra joky

gist, Norfolk, Virginia. J
Undoubted testimony ofthe efficacy, of the

above MEDICINE may be seen at the subscri ways, and said that-- was baith a gude
and bonny lassie. 1 kent that folks arna'bers', who have been appointed agents for the

Proprietor, and will keep the above Medicine
always fr sale at. their store. ' themsels whan in drink, and they say

they were a speakiug to me or looilng
at me, an' I didna ken how to behave
amang sic braw company, or how to an-

swer them. 1 sat there till ft was gey latr,
and our maister made me drink the com-pan- y'

healths, and they gaed a' away,
" When the company were a' gaea

awa', I went doun to the kitrhen. and saw
that every thing was right; and after I
put a candle into ray maister' bed-roo-

I took another, and gaed away tip to my
ain wee room in the garret. Juit whan

rather mair than they wad do if they were
sober. Sae I cam awa doon into the

would drive him away. T he raven knevy she couid give advice, and found it often
that he ought not to do it, or he would his interest to do so. But her modesty
not have done it. He would soon rtturh was such, that she never tendered her ad- -

to his mischief, and when the gardener vice gratuitously. Prudence regulated
again chased Ijim (the old man could not all her actions, ad she kept the most
walk very fast) the raven would keep just respectful distance from her master. She
clear of the rake or hoe in his hand, dan paid all attention to his wants and wishes ;

cing back before him, and singing as nor could a wife or daughter have been

kitchen.

JN U I T All i Uflfc.L.L..
Wilmington, Sept. 8th, 1837. 34 T2w

Notice, , "Twa or three days after that, our
maister cam into the . kitchen Betty

LAMP OIL,
6 Barrels Winter.

PORTER BOTTLES,
15 Boxes Gross each.

says he. ' Sir says I. Betty says he.WILL be sold at public auction, on
the 5th day of October next, at the

store lately occupied by O. K. WILLIFORD,
va casting aff my nbune, I hear our
lister first gang into his ain room, and

come up stairs; 1 want to speak rye
- U . r i r o . .in Market Street, all the GOOES AiuTi

plain as a man could, " Tol de rol I tol de more attentive. "Vbenhe happened to
rol de rol I" with all kind of minicing ges- - be from home' it was her province to
tures. The bird is alive now, and jconj- - wail upon him when he returned, provide
tinues the same meritorious practice when- - his refreshment, and administer to all

av ne. verra weei, sir, says . t j
I went un stairs after him. tbinkinz a , eL come straight avra aptotns mine.3 belonging to said deceased,

consisting ot a laree assortment of Crockerv.

For Sale by
R. W. BROWN, & SON.

Sept 8ih, 1837. 34 3w

Eaand for Sale.
' I tnink 1 can near mm vex. ror u wmthat be to tell methe road was FaunGlass Ware. Groceries. Drv Goods. Cutler v. siccan eitraord'oar thing, and I neverever he can find an opportunity. If hp his wants. Then she reported to him about the feeding o' the swine, or killing

the heefer, or something like that. Bat
Hard Ware, Furniture, &c. A credit of six
months will be civen purchasers etvins notes saw him there afore; and etery stamp olives long enough, liuliy expect mat ne the occurrences of the day, and the work
w.nn approved security. whan he telt me to sit doun. I saw therewill begin to r)un"IT WILL tell my plantation whereon l now

II mlAm Irnnurn Kir ik. - . V. 0 M
wnicn naa oeen aone. it aia not escape
her masters observation, however, that,New Monthly Magazine. was something serious, for he never badI .v.., n.av. w . jj i rf 1 1 1111 U VI 11 J G Ul

the North East River, eleven miles from Wil-mint- on

by land, and twenty two by water, and
can ba sold as two plantalio s or one. as suits.

though she was anxious to relate theTfamointss. Au eminent modern wri me sit doun afore but ance, and mat was
whan he was gaun to Glasgow fair.truth, she still .strove to eitenuate andtPr hpautifullv savs. " the founuatidn of

hide the faults of those who had committhe Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad running
through it, so as to divide :t conveniently. I will

Betty says he, ye ha'e been lang a
servant to me says he, 'and a gude and

domestic happiness, is a fa ft h in the virtue
of woman : the foundation of political ted misdemeanors. Her whole conductsell one half or the whole tract. Persons wish

was such, that, for the period of fifteen honest servant. Since ve re sae guae ains to buy can call en me at the above named happiness, is confidence in the integrity
of man : the foundation of all happiness. servant. I aften think ve'll make a betteryears, the breath of slander dared not to

his feet gaed tbunt, thuot to rny very herL
He stood at the cheek o the door, and
said, very saftly, Betty says Be. 'Sir.'
says 1 'But what brought ye here, air
says .1. Naething says he. Verra
wetl, naethiog be it, sir says I. But,'
says he, remember that ye're do longer
my servant, but my wife says be. Ver-

ra weel, sir says I; I will remember
that And ye most come do wxx stairs
says be. Verra weel. 7 yJ I ; lor
what could I dot 1 bad always obeyed
my maister before, and it was nae time to
disobey him now. - :

m Sse, Jean, that was a' that was about
my courtship or marrfage

Scottish TAt. Gazette. .

Uiazuaiiuii, wuuwvi vn tv viiihi puiiiiuiais.
. DAVID THALLY. hazard a whisper against her.temporal and eternal, is reliance on the wife. Ha'e ye ony objection to be a wife,

Betty V savs he-- I dinna ken, sir says

oy order or the Administrator,
BURR &. BREWSTER,

- Auctioneers.
Wilmington, Sept. lith. j 1837. 35 3w

Administrator's Notice.
ipHE subscriber, having obtained Letters of
U ' Administration on the estate of O. K.

WILLI FORD, deceased, at the September term
of the Court of Pleas and Gtuarter Sessions for
:hr county of New Hanover, hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate, to come
forward, and settle immediately with the sub-
scriber; wild all persons having claims against
said estate, lo present th m within the time pre-
scribed by law, otherwise they will be forever
barred from .recovery. If

SAM. N. CANNON,
.M' Administrator.

"Wilmington, N. C. Bepti lltb, 1837. 35 3w

September 8th, 1837 34 tf It happened however that a certainooodness of Ood.
I. A bodr canna just say boa theymaiden lady in the neighborhood had

- I MtTo Kent like a bargain till they see the article.cast an eye upon me larraer. sue was
the niece of a bachelor minister, and lived wL Bettv savs he. vere verra riffht

Do you know," said a 4awyer, tj
another, ' that Mr. T. can imitate your
mmnpr of sDeakin? exactlv." He will at the manse in the character of a house ibereagmfn. I ha'e had ye for a servant

these fifteen years, and 1 never knew thatshow his wisdom," was the reply, Hf he

large and. convenient STORE, onTHAT Street, Ltely occupied by O. K
Witliford. Possession given immediately. Apply
to J. Nichols. Esq.

HENRY A. LONDON.
Wilmington, Sept. 1st, 1837. 33 .

keeper. But, with all opportunity to be-
come a competitor with Betty, the couldwill use it altogether, and abandon his I could find fau t wr ye for onythiog.

Ye're carefu', honet, an' attentif, an'.never gain her character. . Those peopleown.


